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Two Men Qualify
Torrance Will Have Slim Representa 
tion In the Southern California Final

Hubert Luck's injury, two weeks ago during the Nar 
.bonne meet, blasted the hopes of Torrance to win th 
Southern California prep finals, which will be held at th 
Coliseum next Saturday. Luck entered the qualifying heat 
in the 100 and the 440, held at Los Angeles Poly hlg

 day, and failed
Only two other Marine Leagi 

men qualified in the varsity 
Gregory of North 'Ixing Beach 
the 100 and 220, nnd Henders 
of Gardena In the 440.

Torrance' chances to -*ln 
Southern Cal with Zdmperln

the tupi-

t. Luck
 HO in lii 

as In, sight

In

il h« fmd to
op back. The licst time made Ir 
(nullifying heat was SI.3. L,ucV 
n this event at Xarbonne two 
 <'ks ago in 50 flat and the 100 

9.9, Sio ,Jlmt had he been In
tlie sumo good condition Tuesday 
his entrance in the So. Cal. finals 
would have been assured.  

This is a touch break for Hubert 
as IIP graduates n,'Xt Feha-uacy 
and this Is hl.i hint chance to es^ 
tnbllsh himself-us state ehaaiplon 
-in at least one.or posslb'ly bo-th of 
tho.w events.

Torrance will have only two 
men entered in the finals. 'Zam 
perlnl in the mile and Pipor Irr 
the Class. C 120.yard low hurdles. 
Wertz, entered In the 100 and 220 
varsity, Gilbert in the Class'B 100. 
\VauRh in the "broad jump. Haruki 
in the ClasiC C 60-yard dash and 
broad jump. Itaslle in the Class C
100, Austii 
to 'qualify.

in the shot put. failed

Luck and Hobby Werta enter 
as had been hoped for, were .con 
sldercd to be good. The meet 
usually won by n low score t 
Zamperlnl and I.iit-k had been fig 
ured sure first place men, an 
with Luck In shape the relay tea 
might have placed.

As it Is, Torrance will not I 
represented. In the relay at all an 
only Xamperlni 'will uphold t\ 

Jinnprs of the Torrance squad.
Luck's Injury has been the mo; 

disastrous 1 . mishap for Torranc 
since he 'will probably lie ou 
the Gardena" meet scheduled 
Friday of next week, and wlthou 
his points the hopes for a Marln
League 
year

championship again th. 
shot

Thor's Thunder
There are timet, perhaps, 

when the ringing - of the 
telephone may crash 
against your ear* .like.bolts 
of thunder hurled by an 
a'n g r y god. Nervousness, 
upon the slightest provoca 
tion, is' an indication that 
expert medical advice is 
needed. See your physician 
without delay!

A Prescriptlonlst Fills Rxs

Torrance
Pharmacy

George L. Probert 
Cabrillo A Cravens Ph. 3

Dodge Plymouth

SENSATIONAL SALE OF 
USED CARSI

THREE DAYS ONLY! FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SUNDAY

A genuine clean-up for this week-end. We have Had 
a number of Used Car Sales and enjoy the largest 
used car business in the South Bay District. Ho'w- 
ever, this clean-up will eqlipse anything we have ever 
attempted before. You will be amazed at the low 
prices and varied assortment consisting of 

Fords Chevrolets Dodges 
Plymouths

and many other makes .in Sedans, Coupes artfT Road 
sters. Most of them thoroughly overhbilled, ,with new 
paint, new tires, etc. Two specials are listed because 
of outstanding value.

1933 
Chevrolet Coach

Low mileage; *xo«IUnt 
condition.

1935 DODGE
DEMONSTRATOR

Ua«d .by Mr. Linen 
perspnally. Low mileage.

$445 $895
BUY YOUR USED CAR FROM A NEW CAR DEALER

South Bay's Oldest and Largest Dealer

LINCH
312 S. Catulina Ave. Redondo Beach

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 
Dodge Plymouth

Shake-Up
In All Stars

Tin- Torrnnce All' Stars will pi; 
RiMJomto Hench Merchants nc 
Sunday afternoon at the munlclp 
park. Gordon Nelson will plti 
for the visitors, while Wlllis < 
Paxman will have the mound' du 
for Torrance. The All Stars ha\ 
been undergoing a shake-up lat 
which- Manager Jack Sllva thlr 
will improve their play. Gar John 
son has been shifted from si 
to right field. Johnson Is 01 
the best hitters on the team an 
has been sent to the outfield 
save him for the needed sw 
One'or two new players have b 
Added and more changes will 
made to balance up the team, b 
far they have been doing a prett

'.Job of jvinnlng, with' 
losses, but Silva thinks that tl 
changes, he plans' will bring 

am to consistent winning a bill t 
The boys "defeated the.i>fewpo 

Merchants last Sunday, 4-1. 
Johnson and Paxman have bee 
orklng out with the Hollywoo 

Coast League club' on Saturdas 
lately and may,, get a chance to g

They
ball when ,_scho 

arc still-In high school.

Tulane Team To 
Be Made Over 
For 1935 Play
Coach Ted Co.x Has 

. Promising Crop of ' 
Rookies

By GLENN ADGOX 
United Press Staff Corresnonden 

NEW ORLEANS. (U.P.) Be 
neath a "Wlllle the Weeper" mask 
Ted Cox, Tulane's 300-odd pouni 
ootball coach, la concealing at 
suiting- heart.
He's crying loud and long abou 

he loss, of his entire startlnf 
leven, which defeated Temple li 
be first Sugar Bowl game. Tc 

were of Tulane's football for- 
unes,  however,   his' lugubrious 
pose, means only one thing troubli 
or opponents next fall. 
For try as he might, Cox canno 

onceal that Tulane has the rnos 
>romlsing crop of rookie talent ii 
[story,' Also the nucleus of his 
Id team.
Returning veterans Include Roy 

\ry, tackle; Stan Lodrlgues, full- 
ack; Captain Barney Mintz, half- 

Uack; Harold. Memtsas, Hughe 
chneldcau, and Fred Prelsser 

: -Bill Moss, tackle: Barney 
Evans, guard; Noel Loftln. center 

- full; Ernie Gould, center; Dave 
nee, tackle; Marion Monk, guard 
Outstanding among h a c k f I e 1 <J 

ewcomors, who will undoubtedly 
arve- & place for themselves 
Hck Watson, 190 pound halfback 
ast as a hydroplane, and agile as 

monkey: Tjop Odom. 165 pound 
.Ifback, who emphasizes speed, 

nd John Andrews, rugged I 
lack, with a physique like San- 
ow.

econds Are First 
Lt Revolver Range
The No. 2 revolver team, made 

p of Ashton. DeBrn. Boynton, 
eterson and Schumacher, defeat- 
d the N6. 1 team, Eckersley. Ben- 
ett, Travloli, Drake and Strob, in

practice match at the, Revolver
d Rifle Club range last patur- 

ay afternoon. Next Saturday the 
o. 2s will take on No. 3, Anderle, 
lldden. Stanger, Thompson and 
niton. A match between a picked 
illce team and a Gardena team

In the offing.

)oan's Merchants 
lace Second
L. C. Doan's Merchants took 
cond place In the sweepstakes 

the Compton alleys Monday 
ght. They lost to the Terry 
ervtce station by three pins, 
owever the boys cut in on about 

each for their end of the price 
oney and also received a hand- 
me silver trophy as winners of 

Mercantile League series.

Betting V Everything

Dari«

Hoffman. 

one o( the 
, entrants 
' In the 
Clrls Derby. 
Handicap, 
which will 

be»feature
of the

California
international

Exposition 
at San Diego,

Cat The 
race will be 

rnn on regu 
lar track 

  principles
and

"par! mntnel 
betting win 
be available 

for the .*. 
traUbirds, •'•'•

El Scgundo Outclassed
Weak Sister of the Marine Leagu 
Fails to Give Tartars Much Competition

El Segundo,, the weak sister in track of the Marln 
league,: gave Torrance.hardly a good worjt-out last Fridaj 
fternoon, with the Tartar cleaning up in two events an 
lacing two men in almost all of the others. Torrance too: 
irst in every eve.nt. but the 880 which went to Barrera o

El Segundo In the comparativel
time of 2 minutes G.2 sec 

nds. The men will have o. lltf 
eat this week, prior to the enti 

several in each division of th 
luthern California finals on Sat 

rday. . . 
Louis Zamperlni ran the secon 

ille .of this -season In 4:81. Lou 
ad to set his own pace and mak 

own race, from the start as 
iped Into a long lead whic 

steadily increased to the fin 
The real i-ace was for secon 

lace, between Pay and, Herman 
this Tart of the show coul 

carcely be called a race as £ 
ook his time and loped- along w

• El Segumlo man. untn tl 
idled the last turn when'
 inted out to take second 

ords. .
Waugh was the star pertorme

1 this meet with three firsts 't
s credit, and a flashing lap Ii
IB relay. This boy will bea
itching in the Southern Cal a

e Is a consistent performer nn
ill be 'dropped down In class s
iat he will have a goqd chanc
' finishing up among the leader
i the high hurdles at least!
Little Jack Piper finished In i

ead heat with Johnny McFaddei
the low hurdles, and- Johnn:

ave up his claims to first,In the
it so that Jack could earn hi
r. Piper will Be entered In
Class C event bin the South-
Cul and will make the die

Next week the Tartars take o: 
.rdena for the closing event o 
?' Marine League season. Thl 
iot will be the toughest of th
 le» us Gardenu has a strong 
uad. Bob Hcndersbn, the lice 01

;am, has bee.n cleaning u] 
e, 100,. 440 and high hurdles, los- 
f the JOO only once this seaso: 
Gregory of North "Long Beac! 

it l-'rlday. Gardena defeated the 
rdanltes last Friday by' the c

of SI-49, taking the match 
hen Jordah was 'disqualified in

relay. 
Varsity results:   
100 Wcrtz (T); McFadden (T); 
Ibort (T); time 10.8, ' 
220 WerU (T) Barrera <ES);

ill (T): time 28.4. ,   
440 Adzovlch (T); Kinder (ES):

(T); tltne 54.T. 
8SO  Ban-era (ES); Speed (T);

ill (T) time 2:6.2. 
Mile Zamperlni (T); Bay. (T):

in (KS); time 4:31.. 
High h urdlus   \Vaugh (T):

Frank L. Hennessey Luke Hilfiker

Torrance
RASS

1625 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 201

I
Dancing and Floor Show

Nightly No Cover Charge

We Serve Schenley Whiskies
* Creme of Kentucky
* Old Quaker Bourbon and Rye
* Old Schenley Bottled In Bond

VISIT THE NEW COCKTAIL ROOM 
Cafe Open All Day and All Night

Piper (T); Turner (T): time 17.1
Low hurdles Piper (T); McFai

den (T); Coddlngton (ES); tlm
26.9.

Relay Torrance; time 1:38.
Pole vault Schlpper (T); Wood

sicie (ER); no third place. Heigh
10' feet 9 Inches.

High jump-7.Waugh (T); tie fo 
second Kiyomura (T), Hoffma 
(TJ. Schipper (T) and Co<}dingto 
(ES); height 5. feet 9 Inches.

Broad junip Waugh (T); Bin 
der (ES); Wcrtz (T); 'distance 2 
feet BH Inches.

Shot put Javons (T); Binde 
(ES); _Hoffman (T); distance .4 
fee,t S 'inches.

Final ,score Torrance, SO 2-3; 
Scgupndo, 22 1-3. 

Class li results: 
100 Schn\idt , (T);   Kent (T) 

Clutter (T); time 10.8.
22f> Clutter (T); Kcnt'(T); n 

third; time 25.
«60 Berkllne (ES)-; Hull (T) 

Madoro (T); time 1:29.1.
1320 McHenry (T); Schlmmlci 

(T); no third; time 3:63.1.
Low' hurdles Broadwater (KS)
aUnn (T); Tonnlc (T); time 1:46
High hurdles Kallna (T); Stel
 1 (T); Broadwater (ES); tlmi 

10.5.
Relay El Segundo; time 1:13.
Broad jump Hares tad ' (T)
roadwater (ES); Sniith (T); II 

feet 8 inches.
High Jump   Edwards (ES); 

Smith (T); Madore (T)$ 5 feet 
Inches.

Shot put Sclmiidt (T); Berkllne 
(ES); Kalinu . (T); , 39 feet 11H 
lichen.

Pole vault Evans (T); Todds 
ES); Alru (ES); 9 feet 6 inch
Score Torrance, fiO; "El Se 

gundo, St.
Class C results: •
50 Haruki .(T)i Keefor (T); 

i'attersou (ES); time 6.9.
100 Goodman (ES): Basllc (ff); 

-'ranklln (T); time 11.1.
6SO Klrkpatriek^(T): Dessert 

;ES); Weber (T): tlmfl 1:38.8,
Low hurdles McDonald (ES); 

lle^de (T); Ulrlch (T|; time 15.6,
Hdlaj- Torrance; time 60.6.
Broad jump Haruki .(T): Weber 

,T); Mulllns (ES); 19 feot 
nches.
Hirh Jump-Nady (T> and 

Gumpert (EK) tied for first; I/l 
ie n (T); 6 feet «H Inches.

Pole vault Austin (T); Rut- 
Ick (ES); Dessurt (ES); 9

Inches.
Shot put Rutrlck (EH); Austin 

T): McQueen (HS): 46 feet.
Score Torranco. 48; El 

undo, 29.

Admirals Repeat 
Victory Over Birds

The Lontf Beach. A dm In 
euiQnstrated that their team U to 
e feared In the coming National 
Ight Ball season by defeating 
te , Torranue Ulueblrdtf for the 
«cond time. 6-9, In the return 

,tch lit Long Beach Friday 
IBM, Van Fleet, Kratafoll and 
alllilay took turns on tllo mound 
ir Torrance, SUnchfield and UOB- 

ey for Long Bench. The Bluebirds 
ot 10 hits off the opposing pitch- 

but couldn't make them count, 
three Torrance pltahere gave 

p, five, one of them 'a homer, 
ornvy also got a homer for onu 

i« BiiUs' threq scores.

SPORT 
SHOTS

By Bob Lewellen

be on hand at the I-OH Angeles 
Coliseum, Saturday, May 17, to 
'witness the- annual Southern Cal- 

(ifornla finals. It was In 
nect last year that 

i Ixmls Znmperlnl broke the 
irld's high school mark 

J for the mile run. He hope

Birds Lose Opener
Fatal Second Inning Puts Home Team 
On the Losing End of a 10-4 Score

Bryant's error In the second inning of the   opener; .in 
the new Federal League night ball series, cost the Bluebirds 
the game Tuesday night. Two men were'.out when the 
Alhambra batter laid down a bunt along the first.base line. 
Van Fleet ran from the pitcher's box and grabbed the ball,

to 4>reak hi
again this y

i additional I'
self

no to ' hlm-
his city, : Tor- 
the weather

.uuis Bood anj competition 
en, I predict that. Louis will 
3 event under -1.20 for a i 
li-ld mark. My Tiest wishes .are 
r you, Louie. 
Torrance's other great 

track star, Hubert Luck, 
failed to qualify .In his 
fa\orltc event, the 440' 
yard 'Hash, and will not 

able to participate In 
finals Saturday. This 

truly an unfortunate, 
bad break for u boy 

i had his heart and LUCK 
soul set on being the state quarter 
mile .champion for 1935. In the 
Narbonne - Torrance track meet 
held n few weeks ago, Hubert In 
jured 
anchoi
finished the job a Jew days later 
In'the Torrance -U.S.C. Frosh meet 
Coach Jiernle -Donahue has been 
taking care of the injury, but it 
faffed to mend as fast as was ex 
pected. Hubert has run the 440 
faster than any high school nth-

hls instep while, running- 
in the .relay race. He

ete in the state , year. He has
consistently run his 'race under 

>2 seconds and once, (in the Nar 
bonne meet) ran it in 60 seconds 
lat, winning by 35 yards. . This 
boy if pressed,-could run his event 
In 49s. Luck aWo ' runs the 100- 
yard dash in 9.9s and th 
yard dash in, 22s. Ho wt 
pected to place second or", third 
In; the century and first in the 
440 Saturday. His Injury also keft 
the championship Tartar r.el 
team out. of the . finals. Tot 
members of the relay team-are. 
Truman Waugh, John-' McFadden, 
and Bobby Wertz. Tough 
Hubert.

* ** ' ' '.
It; looks gloomy for To'rrance 

ilgh In the finals Saturday. With- 
Luck Injured and out, of the meet.

or the; runner's . head 
Bryant. wjio .dropped it. Thif 
flabbergasted the Birds thai 

two men forcing 
juggled a hot

uitu

Van J'"leet walke 
In a ' run, Moon 
igrounder, and 'the 
completely out of hand. Se' 
resulted from this bobble 
game wna practically ovc 
then and there. Final scoi 

Play got under way i 
o'clock. The Torrance 
whlcl

ion got 
en runs 
urid the 
r right 
e,' 10-4, 
ibout 9 
ban <1,

is out some good nfuHlc 
for' a new organization, entertained 
the crowd of shivering fans until 
8:30. 'President ,W. K^.Bowen, of 
the Toj-rance Baseball Association, 
Introduced 'Mayor Scott R. Lnd- 
low, who welcomed the crowd and 
extended his congratulations- to

ce lean lunager.t Spud
enterprise in pn

the -Torrar
Murphy fo
mating the new league and i
ting together a fast team.
mayor complimented both tei
and gave, them his. best .wishes

Ma
next to face the 
rave the ci 
vhat he ho

Spud Murphy was the

a little tulle > on 
to do, und, asked

their Indulgence   for the next tv 
veeks while he Is experimenting 
vlth team combinations. Red 

Moon, field captain and Spifd's 
Ight hand man, was called up for 

L few words. Red's goat almost 
escaped at the thought 'of talking 

a mllce but he was game und 
gave the.fans a little pep talk.

President Bowen was then for 
mally Introduced In his official

Twlcc he failed to run In- noon 
cnotiK-h and let a runner net to 
first. On his third chance hi: 
accepted it'nicely.

Torrance finally woke tip to the 
fact thrtt -the Allmn^brans could he 
crossed up By the .hunting- game 
and started to lay them dawn. 
 -Landreth,   former 'iHun.tlngton, 

Heach utility man, went In at-first 
in the seventh inning nnd -got tw
hits out of tv
big follow lool

on?

tim
'if he'd lie alow 

1 the bag nicely and 
Birds', four

.The Hlrds will go to Huntlrigton 
Park tomorrow night, and next 
Tuesday will meet the Los Angeles 
team'here. The Birdst In spite ot 
their, ragged play Tuesday night. 
look good and will Improve as 
soon us they are settled in -; their 
positions. More support from the 
fans will help to put heart Into 
the i-boys. Tuesday night's crowd 
was slim, but the. weathe'r was 
cold and the funs shivered thfoufrh 
a long session. Next Tuesday night 
the boys - hope to see the stands 
wejl filled und will do their best 
to give the crowd its money's 
worth and more. . f .," 

Box
ALHAMBRA,,

" '' ••. Al 

J. Wood, If.. ........:.........u..,:..<

the local all chanoea
of placing high up In the final 
f Luck was In shape, Torrance 

would have taken .first in the, 440, 
placed In the »0 and relay. And 
of course, Zamperlnl will win th 
mile. Scoring a possible 15 points. 
You can see that 'a lot w; 
pected of this great athlete, Hu 
bert Luck.

»
or your Information   the 

records of the annual Southern 
a 11 f o r.n I a track meet, holde: 
:hpol attended and year made 
100 0:09.7  Milton Holt .(Glen 

dale Hoov.r), 1932.
220—0:21.4—Frank Wyooff (Glen 

late high), 1927, and Georg 
leVson (Pasadena Muir Tech), 1932. 

440—0:48.3—Myrel Gillett (El 
Centre), 1933. -

880—1:56.6—Ray Cartwrlght 
Santa Ana), 1932.

Mile-4.21.3— L o u i s Zamperlni 
Torrance), 1934.
High Hurdles—0:14.5— Le Roy 

Kirkpatrick (El Centre), 1934.
Low H urdles—0:23.8—Jimmy 

'ayrle (San Bernardino), 1926, and- 
.eRoy KirkpatricK (El Centra), 
934.
880-yard, Relay—1:27.7— Manual 
rts, 1934.
Shot Put—54:7r-John Lyman 

Santa Monica.), 1930. 
Discus—147:6 — Clarence Housei 

Oxnard), 1922.
High J'u m p—6:5%—Cornelius 
ihnton *(L.A. high), 1932. 
Broad Jump—23:10%—Don 

er Manual Arts), 1934. 
Pole Vault—13:3H—Bill Sefton 

L.A. Poly), 1932.
e following records hav

cjiance of   being broken or 
ed this year. 100.yard dash, mil 
un, broad junto and shot put 

*.*»-   , 
Last week a sport writer In, a 

os Angeles dally made a state-' 
ent In his column, that 
imethlng like this. "Lost year 
hen Louis Zamperlnl broke the 

 Id's record for the mile, fans 
gured that he would never 
iaten 1n hjgh school competition, 
ut this year finds Phil Graves, 

Hollywood high.school who wl|l 
rn the trick and beo,t the. Tor- 
net pride by at least S seconds." 
wonder If this great sports 

i HIM- knows what 6 seconds wpuld 
ean In yards? Well It would, 
e speed Zamperlnl finishes the 
lie run. with his seven - foot 

i, mean 35 yards. There Is'no 
gh school- or college runner in 

<orl<\ that can beat the Tor- 
nee pride by 30 yards, and this 

udes the great Gene Venxke of 
onnsylvunla. Mr.'Sports Writer, I 

give you Phil Graves of 
Oily wood (who jx no doubt a 

athlete) and spot you 20 
, I have seen this Hollywood 
un several times, und my ad- 

ce to him I*, stay out of the 
lie, and enter In the 880. Graves 
s never," to my knowledge, 
oKen 4: JO, but runs the 180 con- 
itently under 'I flat. Ijist .Friday, 
alnst L. A. high school' he ran 
e half inlle In 1.68.9. Mr. Graves, 

advice to you, it you expect 
take back (o Hollywood u first 
oe medal, Saturday, run thu 
, you will win.

( - been cut to 15 cents, and all those 
" who had already bought season 

;c t ckets at the orlfelnal price should 
'* see the salesman for a -refund o 
y. J1.36 on the ducats. This wa. 

3r welcome news to the crowd.   
°' The Alhambra man, who was 

  next on the speaker's list had lit 
tie, to say beyond the fact that the 

. mike scared him too, and closet 
by hoping that the best   team 

°. should 'win.- '- 
t_ City Attorney'' Charles T. Rippy 
a who , had. been- warming up oh the 

8 side lines, then strode' to the. box 
e City Judge Bob Leasing borrowcc 

0 a glove and' prepared to receive 
d The Alhambra batter' did not give 
e him a chance, but slapped the 
s ball out. .for -a . nice hit. ' 

Van Fleet started. for Torrance 
. and lasted until the fourth inning 

when- he was relieved by the new 
kid ctvucker Kratifoll. Van was 

g not so much to blame for the loss 
n of the, game as it appears a« his 
r chucking was all right but errors 

robbea him of his chances. 
The Alhambra team was nervous 

and failed to get anywhere in the 
f rat; " frame. Torrance slammed 
out two ' runs right off the bat. 

,' It looked like a field day for the' 
- Birds, but .the fatal' second Inning 

put them In the hoi*, from which 
they never crawled out although 
they outhlt the Aliiambranu and 

. had Martlnez. In trouble almost 
1 every Inning. That little Mexican 

boy hail them .reaching for his 
y high one. though, and In the 

Pinches he made suckers of the 
' Torrance batters. . . 
' Acebedo, center fielder for the 
  Birds, was the hero of the ' eve 

ning. That boy can bunt and can 
' he scoot to flrsj. Out of five trips 

to the plate lie laid down and beat 
1 out four bunts und at his fifth 

try when the .Alhambra Infield 
' was playing' close in to nip him 

he crossed them up by alamnilng 
out a fine single. A'cebedo had 
the honor of getting the Birds' 
first hit and their first run. His 
only weakness! HO far as observed 
Tuesday night, was on his ability 
to judge short files to center.

BLUEBIRDS : 
' AB H t

Kratlfoll. p. .......... __ ....- 3 9 , ( 
Vbnderahe, ss. ..., _ ........... 0 0 ' e 
Painter, as. ......:....: _ ._..... 4 . 0 ' ] 
Hobleman, If.   _ ........._..... 2 0 C 
J, Bryant, If. ._._.___.._. 2   0' C 
G. Bryant. Hi. _..........._..... 2 0' C 
Landreth, Ib. ................_..:. 2 0. . 1

Totals ..............................42 4 13 
Summary: Home run   Brown 

Two-bane lilts  MitchclU Brown 2 
Wood. Hart. Morgan. Double play   
MltcheJI to Bryant.    Bases pri balls 
 Off Martlnez. 2: oh' Van Fleet 
3; off Kratifoll, 2. Struck blit  
By Martlnez. 12; by Van Fleet? 2; 
by Kratlfoll, 2. .'.   ' :   '

Have You SECURITIES 
» that do not PAY? .

Why hold depreciated. Building 
and Loan Certificates, or any 
other Investment's that haye re 
duced their interest ind In some 
cases defaulted entirely, when 
you could rc-otpploy your funds 
In other holdings that are new 
paying a cash monthly return 
with yie possibilities of -Income 

  over -a period of years? 
We Invite, your Inquiry, without 
obligation on your part, as .to 
how we nave helped others In 
re-Investing, funds tied up in- 
frozen or Inactive accounts Into 
other Investments we believe 
offer far greater future possi 

bilities.'' . . »,
E. T. CHASE
INVESTMENTS- - 

510 South Spring 
Lot Angela* Ph. Michigan J684

Continued Sale . . .
'- OF . .

CUSTOM u-iQI JITC 
TAILORED 111 O U 1 1 O

Tremendous Price Reductions
Including Shipment of Symmer Materials 

Formerly .
SUITS - $50.00..................... .....Now $43.50
SUIi:S-$45.00...........................Now $39.50 ' -
SUITS-$40.00..........................Now $34.50 '

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 25th 

These strictly hand tailored garments include the 
choicest selection of our newest summer fab- 

rics . . . Patterns and styles to meet the de- ' 
mand of any occasion; Our twelve years 

pf successful tailoring is your guar 
antee of perfect satisfaction.

<rX,J. LEPKIN
MERCHANT TAILOR 

1320 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

t '


